






























 In recent years,“Regional Collaboration”has been keyword in Museum Management 
Theory Studies in Japan. It is suggested that the important factor to build a win-win 
relationship between the community and museum is to reach out to wider （range） variety of 
stakeholders of the museum. In particular, it is expected that museum will take a new social 
role in making a major influence in the“economical impact”toward the region.
 This paper clarifies that institutional aspects have given significant impact in the historical 
transition of Museum Management Theory, and the economical impact from the viewpoint of 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































『文化政策学会』第 2巻第 4号，pp. 39-43．
15）創造都市論の系譜における 2 つのアプローチは，佐々木
（2001）同論文，pp. 40-41．からの引用である。第一のア
プローチについては，Jacobs, J.（1984）Cities and the Wealth 
of Nations: Principles of Economic Life, Random House．（中村達
也・谷口文子訳（1986）『都市の経済学：発展と衰退のメカ
ニズム』TBS ブリタニカ．）を，第二のアプローチについ
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